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CRD TO CONDUCT ONE-DAY 
BACKPACK HIKE TO LOLO PEAK
MISSOULA--
The U niversity o f Montana Campus Recreation Department (CRD) w ill sponsor a one-day
hike to  Lolo Peak Saturday (July 21).
Tom Whiddon, CRD d ire c to r , sa id  the group w ill depart from the Harry Adams F ield  
House at 7:30 a.m. Saturday and re tu rn  th a t evening. Cost o f the hike is  $1.50 per 
person fo r tran sp o rta tio n .
"The t r ip  is  fo r in term ediate level h ikers and p a rtic ip a n ts  should bring  th e i r  own 
lunch," Whiddon sa id .
R eg istra tion  w ill continue through Friday (July  20) in room 205 o f the  F ield  House.
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